
William Davies Primary School 
Daily Learning Plan 

Please do these activities at a time suitable for you and your child. 
IMPORTANT: At the end of every day, click this link to show your child has completed all the activities. 

William Davies Primary School  
Daily Learning Plan 

Learning for: Thursday 21st 

January 2021 
Class: Year 1 

Teacher(s): Ms Islam, Ms 

Frempong and Ms Salim 

Phonics Maths English Geography 

Learning Goal Learning Goal Learning Goal Learning Goal 

I am learning to read. I am learning to subtract by counting 
back from the largest number. 
 

I am learning to write an instruction.  I am learning to recognise the continent 
Antarctica.  

ACTIVITY ACTIVITY ACTIVITY ACTIVITY 

Ms Salim and Ms Kushta’s group:  
Please watch this video for today’s 
lesson. 
 
Click here to view your phonics book. 
Click here to view your phonics book 
bag book. 
Click here to practice your new set 2 
sound (ay - may I play?) 
 
Ms Dhutti’s group: 
Please watch this video for today’s 
lesson. 
 
Click here to view your phonics book. 
Click here to view your phonics book 
bag book. 
 
Ms Islam’s group: 
Please watch this video for today’s 

1. Sing along to the months of the year, 
syllable song.  
 
2. Add the following: 
a) 5 + 9 = 
b) 11 + 4 = 
c) 13 + 3 = 
d) 6 + 3 = 
Which addition method did you use? Did 
you use the same method for each 
question or did you change the method? 
 
3. There were 15 flowers in a pot, 
Hannah took 3. How many flowers are 
left? 

 
4. Watch this video to learn how to 

Join Ms Kushta, whilst she reads you an 
amazing story about a little monster! 
 
1. Add the missing full stops. 

 
Molly likes to play She is a happy cow Her 
favourite food is grass 
 
2. Complete the sentence by adding a 
verb. 
The squirrel was __________ in the park. 
3. Zoo wants to help Funni with the 

Today we are going to continue our 
learning about the 7 continents on Earth - 
Can you remember any of them?  
 
This video will help to remind us. You 
could also spot them on this map. 
 
Our focus is on the coldest continent. It 
sits at the bottom of Earth: The Antarctica 
- a place that is covered in snow and ice! 
Use the globe on Google Earth to find it. 
 
Now, let’s learn about the landscape. 
Watch this video and look out for hills, 
rivers, buildings, trees, and plants. Talk to 
your adult about what you notice.  
 
Watch the video again, but this time look 
out for the animals that can be found in 
Antarctica.  

https://forms.gle/NGw7v9TwGK9PG4Zo8
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_Gis7i9UD2W_kHrJOrW2pYWvJuS8iz30/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fks7lcY38lo-B8UOb_fLLLUpCx-kRNpt/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xjZ7T3YZdDKbuI8B3qAFtZAOx9w8PP5b/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kGU3_hjYArD16dJbubB-fnuKBad_fZow/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xfGpSgZYiOEZpp7A9TsnVkbqYif25iOC/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1k1YYUICA6YYYgISRuXz44lcWA_1ilUYp/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IhXSlLVmMgfvByv9063vW5JW6Mb_amVN/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11YXkc0X2bQCGssrLuORbIsq-e-mn4IVG/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SSl-SbVz2oA
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1y7-yHpJL6uKX6zzfzdGqhxXMPh_ZbiC5/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QhR1SEK49qM
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lD7fUNyjgCKm7Qs8gLQmCwhuufaGuJqr/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Wg-pFtvsvmo
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14Fkz97iby22gqpqUxjRI7QGYN_KtpxGr/view
https://earth.google.com/web/search/Antarctica/@-78.65629318,28.08743133,-52401.89900825a,15902269.13316965d,35y,125.75649254h,0t,0r/data=CigiJgokCZnCYj5aNkVAEZUOcFsL-SxAGaZfjJLJI1lAIR9kYiWTR0zA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=X3uT89xoKuc


 

In addition to the above activities, exercise is very important for your child’s health and wellbeing. 

 

Limit the time your child spends on electronic devices and always monitor what your child is accessing online. 
 
Please don’t forget to complete the ‘Daily Response’ form by 9pm each day and send pictures to the school email - photos@williamdavies.newham.sch.uk 

 

You can also share your child's work on Google Classroom. The login details are inside their school reading records. 

 

Ms Frempong or Ms Islam will call every Thursday to see how you are doing and answer any queries you may have related to your child’s learning. 

lesson. 
 
Click here to view your phonics book. 
Click here for your phonics book bag 
book. 
 
 

subtract by counting back. 
5. Use the number line to help you 
answer these questions.  

secret sky garden, but he doesn’t know 
how to plant a seed. He needs your help! 
 
Watch this video and help Zoo by writing 
instructions on how to plant a seed. 
 
Things to include in your writing: 

● A title 
● A ‘What you will need’ 

subheading 
● List of things needed 
● Step by step instructions with 

imperative verbs 

Questions you could ask your child: What 
animals did you see? What did they look 
like? What were the animals doing? 
 
What can I remember - Fill in the missing 
words to complete these sentences. 
 
Here are some pictures so that you can 
have a closer look at the animals. Maybe 
you could draw one. 
 
Now we know about two continents: 
Europe and Antarctica. 
 
Hope you enjoyed exploring today! 

How to help my child How to help my child How to help my child How to help my child 

Listen to your child read. Encourage 
them to engage with the teacher whilst 
watching the videos.  
 
Remember they can always use the 
speed sounds in their reading record to 
practice the sounds at any time! 

Watch the video with your child. 
Encourage them to count back aloud 
when they are answering the questions. 
They can even use objects such as their 
toys, pencils, books to help them solve 
the questions.  

In case your child has forgotten what a 
verb is, remind them that it's a word that 
can describe an action - so what could 
the squirrel be doing in the park? 
Watch the how to plant a seed video 
with your child and discuss what is 
happening before encouraging them to 
write.  

Watch the videos alongside your child, 
pausing frequently to comment and talk 
about what is happening. During these 
times you are supporting your childs’ 
understanding and developing their 
vocabulary. Let’s support our children to 
be curious about the world they live in. 

mailto:photos@williamdavies.newham.sch.uk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ljfhD3CrwRlZiu7UVmE7vK08QcGQCmo2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1No34kKVWXd8wALPmbo2S77Di3fOfjK-h/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_DZ4gy56sO259jxBx-h1i07iRyq3lc-p/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EsODAlsY4NM
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13zKq3QtFOyyeG23m7alXxai9_E8W6RYH/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14VL2aSOFHyup0tTH35e4-DQCLdCEdBxT/view

